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中国人民财产保险股份有限公司（PICC P&C（Peoples Insurance Company 
of China），以下简称人保财险）是经国务院同意、中国保监会批准，于 2003
年 7 月设立的、目前中国内地最大的非寿险公司，注册资本 122.5598 亿元。其
前身是1949年10月20日经中国人民银行报政务院财经委员会批准成立的中国
人民保险公司1。2015 年世界五百强排名第 174 位2。近年来，中国人保财险全
面落实中央财政保费补贴政策，大力推动农业保险发展，目前农业保险保费规
模已居亚洲第一、世界前列，在国内农险市场的份额始终保持在 50%以上3，2015













2 费扬升. 人保集团“世界 500 强”排名升至第 174 位[N]. 《中国证券报》，2015-7-23 




























Peoples Insurance Company of China was approved by the State Council and 
China Insurance Regulatory Commission, established in July 2003. It is China's 
largest non-life insurance company and its registered capital of 12.25598 billion 
Yuan. Its predecessor is the people's insurance company of China, which was 
approved by Government Administration Council and Financial and Economic 
Committee by the people's bank of China on October 20, 1949. In 2015，it ranked 
174th in the world top 500. In recent years, PICC P&C carried out premium 
subsidies by the central government to promote rapid development of agricultural 
insurance. At present, the scale of agricultural insurance premium has ranked among 
the top first in Asia and led in the world. It's agricultural insurance market share 
always stays above 50%,which is 50.35% in 2015.It played the role of main channel 
of insurance for powering benefiting and enriching famers. 
This thesis is based on the strategic management theory as the theoretical 
guidance, with developing of China's agricultural insurance, use strategic analysis 
model, just like Five forces and SWOT model etc.to analysis the external 
environment and the internal environment of PICC P&C, and make a proposal of 
specific development strategies of cost lead. 
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第一章  绪论 




报告（2012）》预测，2011 年至 2020 年间，在 GDP 年均增长 6%至 10%的假设下，




































年时间里，公司累计为 6.8 亿户次农民提供了 2.3 万亿元的农业风险保障，为






















6 万荃. 发挥优势 勇担责任[N].金融时报,2014-06-06   
7 根据佳达再保险经纪公司（GUY CARPENTER）提供的数据，2013 年全球农业保险保费规模排名前三
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